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TJï.TTjOFL sttits.
Thi« Cut i t ourXEW STYLISH rAI l/IN M »IT. sin- |u penei)

.hment i.y expei ie i. e Ven rallnra, ol .**¡

kmanohlp. Colors Umwn. I aator, Uoyal it n \ ». ) lllue. tin-en. Illack. Ur«i>n

Mixture, Brown Mlaturc, i.i.iv. l'an and Cadet. KM U
ml tu ron u limit with Col.d Tall Skirt 1« of newest dealgn,

unir iiiiis, .leim tin »at. lined with irixxl Percaline and Interlined, Volvctct'ii bind¬
ing t* i/«»« of Jacket«, .i: t.» ie Sklit«, ;«-n¡.'ili i*- toll: **Jal*t m . ketmaketa
kl»Teml >i in.-! t Wrap, will la»oi en when you ure

wearina-P. K Skirt« and LÀwn Shirt Waists, So with the Skirt it »un Ik» worn scparatoh with thin
mv time, iiotii tlrt makea llaii»l*«ira< Suit for traveling wear ol

w.- have a in Mad« ial >r onlj tin.

The styles of close-fitting Skirts
almost compel some figures to wear
a small bustle, and we have just
opened a line of these that are

adapted perfectly to the require¬
ments oi the skirt and form, which
we would like you to see.

THIS STYLE 25

.-/ >

THIS STYLE 50c.

E. W. STEARNS,
OPERA HOUSE DRY GOODS STORE.

Contractors.
GEORGE W. WROTEN.

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.
I lb I'lans and g|«ecitii_t on» wit

eon trail for erecting all classe« o
Boildinn; furnish hands t-y th»
»lay and itrparinUod ine »iiti

in town or conntry
%W «'natves reaaonaoi«

A. MASON GARNtR.

Jontractor aad Builder,
. a Anne at.. Oprxjiitt Tyler a Fnundr»

tVOuaranti-t-iall work tablglUM to .'«e don«
IT' _|.t.) mil la . ««¡rat e aa« mama r at mck
l^itlofll prie...

Trie Weems Sieamnoat Go.

Si MMRH AKatAMCi I MINI. -¦

BAI.TIMORK. KKKDKKICKBBl'KU AND

RAITAHANNOCR RIVER ROUTE.

On and aftei Friday. March i"th. steamer«
Bichmond, Westmoreland ami Rases will

'.¦--..¦ B til
Tuesday and Friday at 4:39 p. m tor Fred

¡rn and all «blTVM on the nt'-r

Returning, will leave Frederlcksbnrg at 2:30
p. m. .tule |i<-i-mittin»z.) Monday <»n«i Tliurs
day, !.».. ¦'i-inwiiat VaU a. m.. Tuebtlnj ami

-. for Baltimore
Baltimore Wed» . -' p. m.,

for Naylor'« and all wharvei t»-.ow. except
Bav Port. Heturolng will leave Baylor'sal
- a>a m., on Thursday for Baltii
Leave Baltimore at 4£0 p m.. Ttmi-Mlay.for

Tappahannock ami all wbarvea below, eicepi
l!a>'Port, Mu,enta-ck and Merry Poinl 11-

ajwtll lente Ta]>pahainiock ut«'a.m.
¦miday, lor lia.timoré

NORFOLK BOUTE.

Will leave Tappahannock for Norfolk at 1-'
B. (noon) Friday «topping at all landm««.
Win leave Norfolk at «> p. m. Saturday lor
Tiippahunnoek. calling at ail ¡Undings.

»So freight received for outgoing «tearuer«
after 4 y. ta., on sailing davs.

Freight receive«! for all station! on Po¬
tomac, Frederickaburg, «fc Piedmont R. R.

POTOMAC BIVER BOUTE.

Beginning Tuesday. May aoth, lUamen
I'otiima«-and >ue will leave Pier '¦'. Light

Baltimore, every Tuesday, Thursdai
and ctelurday. at 5 P. M. tor Alexandria ami
Waabiogton. oalllng at all ol the usual land
it k*- BeturDlOgwl leave 7th Street Wharf,
Washington.at4 P. M., Tuesday. Thursday
and Sunday, going a* tur us Leonardtown "ii

these evenings W save Leonardtown *t
*, M^ Kinsole at lftao P.M.. Miller's at6 P.

M Oraaou'satS P M. and Bacon's at " l*. M..
MudiiKv. Wedneaday ¡md Prtaay. arriving In
Baltimore early fbe following morning.
Freight received «tally In Baltimore.

Freight rc-utd dally at Pier «, I.l»rht
Streel

HKNKV WILLIAM». Agent.
at Baltimore, Md

SI Kl'HF.NHoN * KIUI., Agenta.
at Washington. I». C

KK.v niMi'iuN. Agent,
at Norfolk, Va

w. D. SCOTT, Agent,
at Prederlcksburg, Va.

E. K. WHEELER,
Successor of Williams <fc Wheeler), oondncU
the UNOKRTAE1NO BU8JNKÖÖ at tlie old
.land, comer Main and Charlotte streets. Ail
or ten from home and abroad promptly and
.at i«facton I y attended to either at night or
tl»v.

CANNED GOODS, te.
FINEST GOODS.

Boston Baked Beans.
Sugar Corn in variety.
Peaches.different qualities.
Strawberries and Pine Apple.
Sardines, Lobster and Salmon.
Kaked Beans with tomato sauce.

String Beans, Early June Peas.
Tongue, Chipped Beef, Sauaage.
Whole Ox Tongue, Potted Hani.
Roast Beef, Corned Beef.
Mustard»*. Salads. Pickles.
Sauces, Catsup, «feo., «feo.
At MAORATH «fe OHE8LKYS.

Buckeye. Buckeye.
I am agent fo: the celebrated

Buckeye Binders & Mowers.
A full stock on hand. Come and

ote toe.
"JR. L». BISCOS,

FRK-KKICKÖBURG,

Strictly Good Value.
Ladies Genuine Dongola Butt. Coin Toe Pat. Leather tips, $1.R0
Ladies Genuine Dongola Lace, Coin Toe,Pat. Leather t i«s,^ l .'n1

Same in COMMON BEN8E TOES, all si.

This is with «nit any exception t »V v ery t>esl shoe produced
for the money.

021 Mam Street,

BRÜLLE & TIMBERLAKE.
< Ipp. Market Entrañes

and as a rule there isn't much improve¬
ment. Put

Devoe's Lead and Zinc Paint
on your house and the improvement is
npt only perceptible, but permanent.
Por interior decoration this same paint
in combination with some of our select

-5iWAI_L_ PAPER!s\
V-
IX

makes a charming effect.

Adanes' Book Store.
OXFORD TIES.
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We have just opened the largest and

finest line of OXFORD TIES we have
shown. They were made to order for
us by the best factory and we can rec-
commend them highly for fit and wear.

They are made on "Bull Dog," and in
Opera" and '"Common Sense" toe D

and E. lasts.
SMITH & COGHILL,
911 B. Street Fre.-lerickhburf-, Va.
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SMITH & COGHILL
The Excelsior Roller Mills

M&T*rtrFa.c(ri/iiKs
GILT EDGE FAMILY. HIGH GRADE FAMILY
HIGH GRADE EXTRA. CHOICE FAMILY

. AND.

FREDERICKSBURG EXTRA FLOURS
«11 of which will bs offered to the trade Low for (Jsah. Oall and examine Floor «; d gt
Pri<**88.

Bchedn'e of /lour Is aa follows : G. K. Family, 50 oenti nor arrei »bova H. G. Kztra
¦tad Prudertokabni-K Kxtra 3" rant« below U. G. Rxtra.

C. H. PETT1T. Proprietor,

THERE ARE SHOES AND SHOES
From the way our business has ntendily inoreawd It proven that we are Riving

Rood values iu footwear. It has always been our aim to sell Shoes that wear. Our

SHOES. SLIPPERS AND OXFORDS
were never better than they are this season. Try a pair.

Member .1. O U. A. M. J. F. BROWN.
New Spring Millinery.

Kvt-ry few diij-a we arc adding to our new

and beautiful stock of Millinery. Ttes lut« "-t

».t) I. > m I.mli«>»'Straw Sailors, white, mixed
nuil black, rough and plain, from S< cent« to

»I..*». Girls and Hoys' Sailors, white and
mixed, irom Uto $1.«». lieautiful Hue of
Muslin Könnet» and Hats for Chihlrtpn. ;in
»tute and colora. Juat received, and I can
offer special liarguin» In them.

MRS. H. E. TOHPKINS
816 B Street.

C1E0R0E QRAVATT,
Msnafaotarer.and Dealer Id

(ÎARRIA.GK8, 8URRBY8, PU«GIW
AND 0ART8.

ÜÜXIOKU AND SPINDf 1 fAttOMI,
Platform Spring Wagons.

Basinets snd Pleasure Wagon« of «very
description. Special sttsntlon given to re

pairing and repelntlnt

SPONGES.
P W« have jost receive from the Vol-
¦ man Sponge Co., of New York, a

Q splendid assortment of Sponges,and
p.. when yon need a Sponge for any
IN purpose we will be glad to show

G yon our stock. We have them at
all prices and grades, from a 1

P Slate Sponge to a 50 cent Bath
».* 8ponge.
S JOHNSTON & PEARSON,

DHCGOI8T8.

Confectioner and Baker,
Ho. »1» It Street, Fredcrlck8l»urg, Va.

Give me a call when you want

CONFECTIONS, ICE CREAM AND PA8TBT
Order» always reçoive prompt attention.

rp\ BRTTXiTiTI,

The IVmocratic Party Sormuily
In Alabama.

'Everything is all right In Ai ib
exnepi polities, " »aid ea-Oors
Oatestoe Washington star rep«,
"and polillos are In a i«.ul mssi
démocratie party is ssriotuly split,
there» trouble in ramp 1 ¡mi ini|

sorry to m't» it Kv«>ry effort vvn*. D

tu prevent it, our two »em»'

down snd trying to ti\ thing! tip.
ti no avail

It all grow*« «nit of tlie effort« ¦!

democrat« to purify the hull.it
t-ect people in our »tat»1 wen» «et
tired .if the ballof-b<ix »tutTing
troubles we have h.nl ¡it ele, tion til
.111,1 .1*4 ¡ili int f,»r a remedy. The

legislature passed an art profit!
for ;i roiiHtitution.il I'ntiventi in,
«vhioh s change should be umde In
sleotloo law«.
"We thought wo Would weed mit

ignorant und corrupt vote. M thai
Intelligent people could control
state. It was n «t desired to disfi

Obise the negro, but to limit lu*« p
st to partiolpate in the goreromaa

its to his rup.irity for self f
».ruinent Well, the preliminaries
the oonrentioo sreie gone though,
».gates wer« toing esleoted sad .»ll

proceeding favorably, when some
the democrats holding high r*!Bce
state and aspiring for greatet Im

oooclnded that they did not like
oel of the delegation« to tha o

Btitntional convention.
"Delegates were alaoted without

kjani to frotional alignment. Th
were gold damoorat« and silver dei
(.rats, and the peopl.» were chousing
heel man for the work In ban«!,with
regard to the fin ti ni" There seam«
l»e »Linger that this convention mi

gel tOO |-r»':it ¡i swinir and liring n

to the front who would be iniinir¡il
the [M-rsonal embitions of some «l«'t
t.its in »power.
"At this, Got. Johnson mid" -

calculations and found that, with
own adherents ami the aid of the p
uhsts, lie could head off the 0 «Tt

tion He called an extra session of t

legislature and repealed the act p
viding for the convention Bo th
we are. We are to have no change
the ballot laws and things are to

in the same old way.
"There is no doubt that bad

passed a restrictive law, weeding
the ignorant negro vote, it would hi
built np the republican party in A!

bama, bat I never worried ahmt the
In oar state, when a young mans fin
himself taming to republicanism f
one reason or another, he soon gets
dose that brings him back into t

fold. The first time that he tries
make headway in a primary or a wa

meeting he runs up against the igu
rant black contingent and gets enoof

of Alabama republicanism to last hi

a long time. A new ballot law woo

have eliminated the participation
the undesirable element.
"Now, the republicans are gettii

back at the popal ist». They recall tl

fact that the populists were alwa;
bleating with them about the ant

democratic vote being counted oat, ar

yet here they find the populists belpic
to defeat a proposition which wool
result in counting in the república
votes cast under the law. '

ThSfS is more «iitarrh In th!» section of tl

country than nil other disease» put togethe
ami until the last few years was MPI

muebla Kor a «"est many year« do
tor» pronounced it i» locui taSSSSS, and pn
si rilied local remedies, and liv constant!

ailing to cure with local treatment pa
noudced It Incurable. Science has prove
catarrh to h«, a constitutional ilisiasc. an

therefore reijulres conttltutional treatmeiv

Haifa »atarrh Cur«- ma.mtacturcil l.y I'.

lieiiey ¿»-Co., Toledo. Ohio, is the only coi

rtitutional cure on the market. Iti- tiki

internally In doses from 10 drops, toa teai

l»ooiifiil. It acts directly on the blood an

mucous surfacesof the system. They off«
one hundred dollars for any MSB H
»¦me. Senil tor clrcu'an and testimonial

Address K. .1 1IKNK.V Jc CO., Toi«-.lo.
>oli! !iy DlUgglStS, TV.
Hall's Family l'ills are tin- In -t

Physicians Laugh at Ihe Elixir.
No importsnee is attached by th

leading physicians of this city to th
discovery of an alleged elixir of life b
Dr. B. F. Roberts, of Green Oity.Mo.
which was announced in diapatrlic
published a few days ago.

Dr. Roberts, according to the story
takes "life cells" from the lymphuti
glands of goats. These cells are trans

planted to the human bodv by hypodem
ic injeotions. It is asserted that thi
cells gives new life and strength to thf

aged.
Severn! eminent physicians of the

city laughed at the claim of Dr. Rob
erts that he had found an elixir ol

life, and said the mutt »r was »o al -

sard thut they did not wish to have
their names used as having even dis.
cussed it.
In reference to the elixir of lifr

which Dr. Brown-Sequard thought he
had found five years before his death,
in 1894, they said that the celebrated
physiologist lived to regret that he had
ever believed he had made such s> dis¬
covery. Dr. Brown-Seqoard's actions
and talk at the time of his sensational
announcement were regarded aa marks
of his mental decline.
Among physicans there is no faith in

any way of prolonging life indefinite¬
ly..New York Herald.

Tatter, S«Jt.Rh«um sad Bcsama,

The intense itching and smarting in¬
cident to theee diseases, is instantly
allayed by applying »Chamberlain's Eye
and Skin Ointment. Many very bad
oases hare been permanently cured by
it. It is equally efficient for itching
piles and a favorate remedy for sore

nipple««, chapped hand, chilblains,
frost bites and chronic sore eyes, toots.
per box. For »tale by M. M. Lewis.

WESTMORELAND
Foil leal Farm ng Interost« A Curio

:. upondeni .¦ of The Fres I. in

M ntroos, V.t May »th, 1>»'.'

Wlnli« mach »iirtievt work is Ix

done polittoally, tbe lust ol feeling
hreon tin* OODaHdotdl 111 \>

m rötend. The ta e for otlice is n

-null raoe, DO tWO Of UM same p;
contending for tin- some position. 'J

000 be attriluti-il to th«« judiciouH
in wbioh the politioal Held wna i

at, hy ;i oonvontl
oomposod of citlsena npwoenting
parti 11 th«« oonnty, and i»-foro wl:
oonvention every Mptrnnt for « Roa i
sentod his name and claim*. A« fa
known a aimlior eoodition eztetein
Republiooa organlaation.
Some of ont formón, who are alw

eager t<« nay they have planted ot

and lend off in this industry e.u-h y»
have bon fonod to tnak'

planting, finding the Ural oorn plan
killed in the t'iirth.
The wli>«at is raffloiently adrinootj

that we nre to hove
utrow erop for yenr- y-r

¡nm y phaOM the hood li ramorka
good m length. The clover i4 »Ini"-

failure, est epl on some of the *-n

firms, when »-xtra care h;is boon gi«
p Parmi ru are generally m

np with tin-ir work, and the pi op
i' r the year 1- fav «rabie,
Mr .1 M Chandler, residing n

M ntroaa, h.is ¡» chicken, winch 1

irirsity. It h is no j

legs from it* body to its f. el, exi

what may in» termo I the ankle joint, 1

m walking the ohiokon appears perfe
light from h«-.id to feet, w

ihooldera thrown book lik" ^ a

dud«-, wings hanging down close to
i". 1 v. resembling the bond
. m

i,»uto n number ol our oitiwnaezp
t'i attend the peños. Jubilee In Wai
logton I*

Gliiriou" New*«
Oomei from Dr. 1). M Oargile,

»TFosbitO, I T. He write-: "Four bt
«les of Electric Bitton baa raiod M
Browoc of serofolo, wbioh hud '-;iii*

h»T gre;it sofferiog for years. Terril
wi'iild tirenk out on her head a

face, and the l>ent d»>ctors oonld gi
00 help; hut h'«r cure i« complet' ¡1

her health is excellent." This «ho«
what tbooannda have proved, th

brie Bitten is the boot blood pui
lier known. It h the supreme mnoi

>r ocimnn, t«-tter, salt rheum, ulcei
IkuIh and running sores It stimulât
liver, kidneys and bowel«, expels p<
son«, h»«lp« digestion build« up tl
strength. Only BO cents Sold hy 3
M Lewig, Dmirt-isf. < »uatanteed.

"MRÜLÍlÑir
rrespoiideiire of The Frte Lance.
Caroline Oo , Va., May SO, '99.

1 have just returned from a tour
the county, have been among frieni
that 1 had not seen for twelve year
and was overwhelmed with kinrtnes
If I wen; to undertake to give an md«
of the many hearty greetings it wool
(ill your paper. Truly when one go«
among such true friends it makes hii
feel that life is really worth livinf
What amazed me most was the rapi
advance the colored friends have mad
in the last ten years. Their yard
tilled with beautiful timers, surrounde
with shade and frnit trees with luxuri
ant crop« growing make their mode«
little homes look the picture of com

fort. Then too their ideas of their rf

sponsibilities as citizens made a mot

favorable impression. I had a tal
with Kev. W. H. Stevens and Rev
Spencer Tood, the blind preacher, an

they expressed some noble sentiment
as to what they considered the dutie
of a true citiz-m. The Rev. Spetice
Tood said he was born aud raised
slave and he tried to bo a faithful one

Since he had become a citizen he wa

trying all in his power to make a tru

and faithful citi/.*n. He said ther
wre some white friends that he reall'
loved, bnt above all he loved Dr. J. D
Botter, By the way Dr. Butler is
very remarkable man. I met him ii
the road en route to visit some of hi

many patients. He is over eighty year
old, straight as an Indian, steps elaatii
and looks as vigorous asa man of forty
He enjoys a j«ike as much as anyom
and is really a prince among men. Bon«.
m.'.y he live to gladden the world witl
his big heart and soothe the pains witl
his saddle-bags.

Ü. T. S.

A Suggi-ntisn for Kiai Headers.
"No matter how self-pos«eseed a man

may appear on the surface, ' ' said a close
observer, "there are certain Involuntary
movements by which he will always
lietray himself to minute sorutiny. To

illustrate the point, here's a neat little

parlor trick In mind reading: 8eat

yourself dirootly in front of your sob-

ject and tell him to hook his finger
tips together before his ohest and pull
as hard as he can, at the same time
thinking intently of some letter of the
alphabet. Then look fixedly at his right
eye and repeat the letters aloud, begin¬
ning with A. When you come to the
one he is thinking about a swift, in.
describable change will flash across

the pupil. It is purely unconscious and
involuntary, and no human being alive
can prevent it. The purpose of finger
tip pulling is merely to distract his
thoughts and keep him from baffling
yon by concentration of will. Try it
tome time. ".New Críenos Times*
Democrat.

Tue Output of Dom.
INDICATIONS THAT 1900 WILL SEE

PKODUUTION OF $400 OOO.OOil

COMPMUS' N8 WITH RECENT VEAI

The Washington, l» 0
Mr W .1 Bryan will have to

front the fact next year, if he tnak
on npaign upon the alleged
(Old money, that the production I
fot the year available fur monetary
will ex«.d tin« oombinodáprodootioi
gold and silvr available for inoh
us noeotly us 1898, when be mode
last campaign upon that iunae. 'I
foot has already b«-eii hinted by M
DilOOtOt Roberts, but is Bttengthe
by the figures of gold production wh
an- daily nooning the Treasury Üe|>¡
nient. Tho offloinl figure« for vari
r iiinfries in 1896 an« rapidly coming
hand, and indicate an InOfOOM
gold prodttotion alone of 160,000,
over the gold production of 1897, wh

was 1287,604 800,
I ¡.«it urns from 1889 are already aval

bl»> to a raffloient extent to indicate:
other increase of more than 160,000,
over 1898, unless some uii'-Xpe-ted rat

trophe ohooki mining in South Afr
r Australia, wbioh will carry the p

dootion for th»« current year to ab
0.000. This rate Of increase 1

now beon running for nvoral years, a

it is believed at th«« treasury that

yeaf I'-»-«h> can hardly fail to show a g

production of |400 000,000. About |«1
000,0 0 will tie reijiiired fur the ai

leaving $886,000,000 available for use

money.
The gold prodootiooof I896was$90

088,800, of wbioh about |I88,000,I
» i- t\iilal'le f'r monetary uses, n

tho silver production was 6217,449,1
at tin-coining value, of Whlcb ah

|176 000,000 was available foriiioncte
ii- - The whole amount of Ixnli met
available at that time, therefore, if t

mints of the world had generally be

opened to free coinage of silver, v,

about f¿i:',i»iK),(Mi0. which will bo abc
I88.OJ0.000 less than the available st

ply of gold alone in the- year if them

prOtidOOtial election.

SOÜTB Al'HliA AMD AUSTRALIA.
It-tails which fill upthisstriki

picture are drawn chietly from the gc
fields of South Africa, Australia, t

Klondike and the United States. T

Booth African production iskniwn ai

report«««! monthly by cable. Th" tot

for 1898 was about fSO.000,000. being!
increase «if about *VI ,000,009 over tl
production of 1Í5Ü7. The first foi
mouths of the present year have iud

1 an increase of :¡4 per cent ov<

which would afford a total pr
duct ion for the year of over IICMI.OOO
(MM).
The recorded production of Austral!

for 1898 is about 868,000.0000, an ii
crease of $12,000,000 over 1887. F.ver
indication points to similar increase fc
1889, carrying the production for th
current year to 878,000,000.

UNITE!" STATES.

The United States, which held fin

pteoa in gold production in 18'««¡ by
margin of #8 000,000 over Australasia
and clung to second place by a neck i

1897, will drop below both the leadin
competitors for 1898. The official pr(
limiuary «sstima'e prepared by Directo
Roberts iu January put the productioi
in 1898 at r*»*."). 782,1177. Thin will b
slightly modified by the final revision*
but is not likely to be reduced. Th
report« of the United States mint a

San Francisco indicate that $16,890,68
in American gold was prefsuted fo
treatment there, while the estimate o

Director Roberts puts the Oaliafornii
pt*odoetatonly$l4,888 721. TheUnitec
States production of 18H7 was $.")7,:i«i;i,
ihm). The increase of |8,000,000for 18'.«

will be duplicated for the curreut yeai
aud is likely to be increased next year,
Colorado, California, Sonth Dakotaanc
Montana are making a tremendous fighl
to increase their product, and the mine«

opened in Washington promise to be at

important factor in the near future.
The production of the Klondike dis

irict which appears in the returns foi
the Dominion of Canada was f»i,027,
ooo for 1887, and 11*1.700,000 for 1888.
A production of not less than #20,000,
«?00 seems to be assured for 1889,

urs.siA an.» mxioo.
Other countries which will show con-

siilerable Increases for 1888 over 1881
and again for the current year overl ist

year are Russia and Mexico. Russia is

likely to increase very materially the

product from the ri-er valleys of Siberia
within the next few years, in additiou
to the steady supply which i9 dug up
from the mines of the Ural. From all
over the world reports reach the mint
bureau of the increased productiveneis
of the gold mines nnder the stimulus of
improved machinery snd low cost of
production.

incrra.se in the oor.r» output.

The gold production of the world had
already made immense strides within a

very few yean when Mr. Bryan made
his campaign for free silver in lsiw It
was estimated by tbe director of the
mint as early as 18U4 that the gold pro¬
duction of the world available for mon¬

etary use was already superior to the
average annual production of both gold
and silver from 1801 to 1873, inclnding
the year when the demonetization of
silver took plaoe This estimate was

abundantly fulfilled by the production
of the next few years. The gold pro¬
duction alone rose from $110,196,900 in
1888 to |181,176,ti00 in 1894, being an

?^ ÍÍB501-JTEIY Pure
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

_aovat aAono aow^a co uro yos».

Inoresee f sb ml |85,00O,OU0 in the
ll available fi r

Then; were further increuses Inthsgold
rapply to t}!!«*»,;.;.', rjoo In ;

md $387,604.8» 0 In 1897
When deductiun is ma«!«' of B mm

from * r year
for use in th«' aits as this demand In*

to y ir i» is evident
that tiler" «rere very null.»! bei .

the proportions of gold srailabl
monetary u*«- Dp to [(. ¦.: god ls:'7. and
that these here been sorpsesed in a

striking manner during th" past year
and a half.
A gold production c ( 1400,0 0.1

1900 may make it m Mseary tot Mr.
iiryim torsTiss Ins i';imotis dlotam, thai
the price of wheat has followed the
price of »ilver and apply the gold-.fund-
:»rd tO his fatON DO M-urements f agri-
« ultural vaines.

I have U-en a sullepr fr in i :

diarrhoea ever since the v»ar und have
r it A*

last I found one t* medy that has
a rure, and that is (Jhmii-

berlein's Oolio, Oholera and Dlan
Remedy.- I' K (írisliam, (iiiirs Mills,
La For Mle by M. M I.cwis, Drug

Great Dane Whips a Lies.
An exhibition of the remarksl le

-tre gthofOoL Stephan'« Great Dane
llardo was witnessed by th" ke«
the Zoo, in Cincinnati, Oblo, on B .'i¡r-

day. Muido was strutting proudly
about the Carniyora baildlng whssj
De'.sey, the here«* young lion, was taken
out of his cage to be shipped to his
owner. The <b g, thintlng that the ani¬
mal had attacked the keeper, sprang
upon the lion fearlessly. The keepers
allowed the chains to fall and, seizing
long iron bars,tried to repárate the two
beast«. Meantime the dog was worst¬

ing the lion. The keepers' tfl
separate the animals were futile, and
not before the lion had been whipped
and skulked away from the big dog
were they able to get near the lion. It
was an easy mutter to get the lion into
the shipping case after the encounter,
where he lay licking his sore spot».
The light lasted only a few minute»,

v is nearly two years old, and is

the size of a full grown Qreai D.itie.

Dr. Oady's Condition Powders, are

just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifiVr and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in ase to put a

horse in prime condition. Price 25
cent« per pa« kage For sale by M. M.
l-ewis.

Depressed
And Is it not due to nervous
exhaustion? Things always
look so much brighter when we
sre in good health. How can

you have courage when suffer¬
ing with headache, nervous

prostration and great physical
weakness?
Would you not like to be rid

of this depression of spirits?
How? By removing the

cause. By taking

I
It gives activity to «11 parts

that carry sway useless snd
poisonous materials from your
body. It removes the cause of
your suffering, because it re¬
moves all Impurities from your
blood. Send for our book on
Nervousness.
To keep In good health you

must hsve perfect sction of the
bowels. Ayer's Pills cure con-

stipstion snd biliousness.

Writm tm .» Ooolorm.
Farhapa yoa wooM Ilka to eonmll

aoina amln'aiit phr.IPlanii aboul J.«
e«jn<tlti.>n. Than wm» u» fraal*- alltoma amlnaiit phr.IPlanii aboul rour

eon.tU».>n. Than writ» ui fraaly all lha

particulars In fur ea»a. To» will r«v
¦»IIIUUI... »¦¦ ,«».« -»-.w.

âaav« a prompt reply, without «oat.
^ Ad»U<jM. DB. i- C. AVER.

»! LowaU. ."

RÄ|PcPÄl eJ.BKSPf
M. O. WILLIS, President; A.Y. KOWRJb
?toe-Preatdeot: H. F. CRISMOND, Sec¬

retary; ¦. D. COLB, Treaaurer.
The Cheapest Telephone Servio«m Virginia

Prompt and efficient eervice OVA KA MTSgl)
mW 8ub»wirlb<>r« wanted.

H, F. OBIIMOJfO,
«.SfStolT

Liquor Dealers.
P. McCracken, Bro. .& Co.,

. WHOLMiLS áSD KSTAIL.
ÜROCER8 AND UQUOB DKALBR8.

Offer Ten Thousand Gallon« PUKE RYE
00RBON WHIriKIKB, from the fol*

lowin, well known distilleriea (»raft <k »Co.
if Oh « Distilling Co., of

Kentucky Montueiio Distillery, of Mary-
mud. ami W. F. Gray, of reninylvanla.Agents for Hargner A Engle'« Laeer Beer.
They also offer Hts'iieand Fan<*y Groceries.

.a.ral inipie.i.-r.t*. Seeds, Guano, and

GROC ERIES.
LIQUORS. A»

FAMILY GROCERIES OK ALL KIND8.
oeh Of Liquors is large consisting of
and Domestic BRANDIES.

ft»'« Apnlewood and Farmers' Knend Purs
Rye Wbiakev .'.; a gallon.

MAOMFiLKM Al'1'LK BRANDY, WAR-
RANTED PUKE.

EUGENE BODE.
Cor. COMMERCE AND LIBERTY 8T8.

REMEMBER
That Honest Dealings,
Full Measure and
Pure Liquors

have built as the largest trade
in this city.

Inspect our stock before you make
your pure!; holidays,

non.

Whiskey from $1.20 per gal. np.
Six Brands Ryes at $2 per gal,

Also hig'ner grades

Whiskies, Brandies, Gins,
Rums Wines,

and in fact everything found in e
[aiqaot and Tobacco House.

Strasburger & »Son,
til and tun «.camero« 8t.

Furs Wanted.

ELK RUN WHISKEY.
celebrated brand «f KENTCCKY

PURE BYE WHIokKV. ,-uaranteed 100
proof and 2years old st ti \#r gallon I« for
sale by Mra. J F. Monroe, ('onimer»*e
street, Fredericksburg, Va. For flavor it
has no superior at tbe price. It is smooth,
pleasant to dm.k. and there is not a luad-
schs in a gall» n Con.e «nd try it. and von
will buy no other.
mch'¿>-» in

.finesas,
WINES AND LIQUORS.

Par« Rye W llskey, Pur«, Old Rum, Purs
Holland Gij, Par« Sherry Wine, Pars
French Brandy, l'ure Apple Brandy,
I'ure Peach Brandy, Pure Blackberry
Hrandy. A complete stock of Liqcorsfor medical use at the old Reüa bis
Orowry Store of

CHAS. WALLACE & URO.
v «in Oominsroe St«.

PREDERJCEBBURö, * - VA.

Insurance-
A. B. BOTTS & Co.,

flHU UFe» «ND INDEMNITY
UkAjroB.

Idsst «atabtlabed bualnet«of tbl« kind
n Frederick« »entin« thirteen Are
e impaiui'*! of W.ucu.'Uj capital. poiseaalnr
on r iiii.ui.iJW aaat't«, IlijUt.UUO «urplui,
and unquestionably tbe itroDgelt and tafelt
lo the worid. Uur rafea are a« reaaonabr« «i
are anywierc to bo bad, and we «hall always
take pfuasure In »ervlu«« you. Offices directly
opposite the Mayor'« Office.

»- I BBPBBSBMT ONLY THB «Ä

Best,Strong,Old Fire
Insurance Co.'s

of this country and Lurope. Assets
over fifty tnilli«ju dollars. Low-
rates and ju«-t settlomeuts.

S. WILLIS HOWARD,
INSIKAM i: AND t'«»I.I.E<CTION AOBNT.

FOR SUPERIOR ARTICLE

Buckwalter Whiskey.
»hieb on account of ibrir ass sno srsnn
are «peclaliy advised for medicinal arpo«
i». Id m«! recoramsndsd by

CHA& WALLACEé BHO.

¿OHB af.eBIfFIJI,
ML O. 8TPA1BÜBOIR,

Wrmimrtc.ktmnrt.^»

HOTEL DANNEHL,
(HENRY DANNEHL. Pmo*.)
tturopesn and American plau. dteeis. Sa«

¦lectrielty. Comfortable Koobm. B*nn*JJ»i
Tabl Good Haatauraa«4. -toasopaU^^H
A well supplied BAK and KITA1L I«I«ipOB

li r« that are "Hnnam. Wtor% es ut%r


